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ninn i Traclx spo: M(5 Field t Diamond MEw
iTSUDAISliE; JIMMY CARROLL IS ARE. YOU ONE, OF THE BUNCH? MULTIMAHCLUB

LOOKS LIKE DEf 111 : AfJXIOUSTOSTART NAMES DIRECTORS

Famous Japanese Grappler Exhibition With Conley Would George - Simons , Given High Business Interferes With Fa-- '

Says He Will Beat O'Con-

nell

Prove Interesting Frankie ; Vote Colin Dyment Gets mous Multnomah Wrestler

Tomorrow Night. Is Finally Recognized.
4

,; Splendid Testimonial."
; : Going to Chicago.

Oeorsei W. Simons, one of the oldestMatourta, the Japanese wrestler, ac "Dsnclng jfmmy" Carroll, the clever
little bantum who boxea bis way Into
the heart of the Tortlund fans a couple

"ooiiinanliHl by Manager James Casaell, and mrtst enthusiastic, members of .the
arrived from Spokane Hits morning to Multnomah club was honored last night

his match with. Eddie of mouth back, la anxious to get on by fucelvlug v the highest number, of, jrpare for
O'Connell In Merrill's hall tomorrow here with Frankle Conley, tha Kenosha votes in the balloting for the six new

members pf. the directorate. Mr. 81night, end he Is certainly a husky look- - walloper. , This ought to be a good bout
Inn-- Individual.- - Matsuda, who prefers land aume one of the local clubs would

With money appropriated by the Mult
fiomah club to pay his expenses to Chi-
cago to tuko part in the natlorvul wr-- ! --

ling championships, Edgar Frajik will
not be able to go back unless buslm-- s

arrangements csn be mUHa at th
eleventh hour. Edgar Informed tlie boi
of directors when they were sbout t
appropriate the expense money that U
would be Impossible for him to go pi
account of his business Interests, hut
they went ahead and passed the appro
prlatlen anyhow.' Edgar Is a part own r

mons' received 13J votes, than
to be called "Mat," which be has adopt-d- o wfu t0 anKi for tbe sprightly pair. the next highest man In his reelection.

d as his' first name, confesses to 27 It would be a meeting of a clever The other,, directors .chusen last night
are James H Ewlrig.' rcelcctedi! Waltersummers, and says he has been wn-et- -

1 ling 14 years at the catch ss catch can
toner against a sturdy slugger. ,Tbe
fads Ilk this "sort of milling, having
hsd a tsste of It at the recent Wcbster"- -

A..' Holt-- ' Colin V. Dymcnt.v James M,
Ambrose and Dr. George Alnslie.U style, having mastered pie ; JIu Jltsu

. previous to tnat time. Conliy exhibition.. fTankle Is a great The members Of the club showed their of the Biuirauer-Ftan- k Drug company,
and the business occupied his attention
almost continually. '

?
little fighting machine, always wring appreciation, of the .Interest taken In

the organisation by Colin. V. Dyment,
Here is one of the canes when It Is t"n

,v Matsuda was mildly surprised when
, told that O'Connell was two pounds un--
' derwelght,' but If he was chagrined to

learn the news be did not show It. Man-
ager Casarll said they were not trying
to nut one-ove- r on O'Connell on the

and gave Mm a splendid .vote. Mr. Dy
In. lie would be Just the kind or a chip
for Carroll. Jimmy rarely leads, pre-
ferring to let the other fellow lead and
then lam him at the end of his charge. ment has been manager of the club as bad' that buslnesM interferes with a

man's pleasure . Frank would like to a
to Chicago, and hundreds of his fritni
woult like to see him go east ' Without

sociation football, team and besides
playing has coached the team Into oneJimmy Is about the cleverest noxer we

have had here, 11 made Monte AttellVfelght question, but that Matsuda nor-inal- ly

was below 140 pounds, and they championship and made It a contender doubt, he Is the greatest wrestler of h'slook like a plowboy at the,boxing end of
weight, amateur or professional, evw it -did not want mm too jieavuy oui

- welshed. Then again, one of his Japa tbe game. It would be no misuse xo for the cup this season. , He takes a
keen, conscientious Interest In the af-
fairs of the club and will make a strongDlt Carroll asainst Conley. velopcd on the coast. Those who hav

seen sll tiie Jilghclass amateur snd proncse backcralnslstcd that O'Connell be
. Jimmy la now at Hodulam. haying member for the directorate, , iv uy:rB':..;b;:-;,::v;y- ;

fessional featherweight wrestlers ihlnicmade to come In at 141 pounds.
'

. , Confident of Winning.. The newly elected members of thecome north a couple of weeks 8 go from
San rranclsro. where he la employed as board other than Simons and Ewlng, there is not, a man In the world of hH

weight who can beat him at the m.n
game. Under Eddie O'Connell, he bun

Matsuda says he Is In fine shape, and
! confident of trimming O'Connell and state electrician at th Princess thee- succeed If. D. Sigler, Hal Rasch, Irv

tre. Jimmy ssys he Is chaperoning Mra ing Rohr and A. A. Morrison. The nomcarrying some rood Portland money
V back to the Inland 'metropolis. . He says Carroll and the Carroll baby, while Mrs, inating committee was composed of W,

Carroll I playing a brief engagement atbe Is faster now than he ever wss be C. Dunlway, Chester O. Murphy. Sam
developed Into a star of the first magni-
tude, and there is no amateur wrest U r
of almost any. weight on the coast wlio
has a ghost of a show with him.

Id to pit I a Hoaulam theatre. The Carrolls came uel C Holbrook, J. T. McKee and R.fore, and he says lie Is no.
to the aid of a theatrical manager woo volunteer.fels speed, his strenthor hisJBtffl

. f the asms against any man oi
O'Neill, v ,

No mention wss made In the meeting Frank Is slways In trim, however, an, Ibis was short a soubrette and they will be
In Hoaulam about a month. Meanwhile"Weight In the world. ,'.' Of the proposed new clubhouse. It bolng
Jimmy will pick up some soft chang the concensus of opinion that the club

if he finds that he can get east in tltun
for the championships later in th"
month, be will make the trip. He win
be accompanied by Instructor O'Connell

avow 5Hovae
.;. of .

AMERICA

. Jimmy Cassell said: "O Connell is a
rood man, and we are not underestimate

; Inr him. We expect to best hJm and do
polishing of a bantam rrora Beame. is too heavily Indebted now to take 'up

the building program, - . - .
It In straight falls. Matsuda uVvcr mon provided he goes. . '.muUcls Can Oe Bouts. . An unusually large crowd was out to
keys.with an. opponent, but tffrows lilm I The wrestling chsmplonshlps sre onSince Frankl Conleys great showing the voting In view of the fact that there

was no Important question to be voted the twenty-fourt- h and twenty-fift- h ofJust ss soon as ne can possmiy ao iu arJT.- - SKthrS" inside this month. ; , ', t .on. Officers or the ciuu expressedCOFFROTH WINS RACE FIREMAN FLYNN FLAYSmuch-rejoicin-

baa been themselves ss well satisfied with thekicks, the -- Kenosha bantamm 1 f . I 1 Jt, auam
Ilerrernon. the South African, andbig turnout. Indicating that there is no

lack of Interest In the club among the! pertain disparagm remarks about the wldeljr played by the Callfor nla sport
of an Idolsomewhatcritics. Webster Isnniti, Athlptin eluK referees. They Gardiner of London., the two latest loner-distan-

runners to turn professional.- ' . I . l . - A I. Vaa A tl fAM older and younger membors alike.
TO SPAREWITH HOURS BEGGAR SAM LANGFORD will meet In a match race In Londonwant to see his string or victories in me """i" " 7,",

broken, and believe the-Ja- p boy Is the j boy who can get on with him., .o
about Easter time.iin ih iii in. th iirikin. Mat-- 1 onir armearea once in . mo ""

rl a will ,,a.A Krth Jk iin 4 fill o.ntfl tha I thn U1inat Jorkev Bennett at Oak
American style of wrestling tomorrow land. - The fans' were not impressed

On that day ' we race. They have ce-
ment tracks abroad and six or seven
motor-pace- d riders will tskt part In
one race. It la pretty exciting, too."'
Waltheur sold his Atlanta and may live
permanently In Germany.

Cal Ewlng, In an attempt to make
the State league team as
representative of California ball play-
ers as possible,, will give young players
of that state a try-o- ut for positions on
his nine.

'Martin J. Sheridan will compete at
San Francisco In the all-rou- cham-
pionship events in July, and an effort
will be made to have him meet the
Gillis brothers' at Vancouver the same

NDIAN BRAVE WILL
;

, TWIRL FOR NEW YORK

New York, Fehi I. A most exceptional
night" I with him and he was not noticed in (Special Dlaoatrb to Th loans!.)

San Francisco. Feb, t. Jim Cof froth' Wst and Arnflt o .tan. I Angeles or Ban rrmitcisco oy .met vw
It 'has been decided that Jean West I mntera . walL thev are noticing him redskin is "John Bull" Williams, thewon his 11000 bet with Eugene Corrt of

the National Sporting club In London byand Walter Arndt will be th principal I ,n-- .a he can have a chance with Cough Weatherpreliminary, with I Keppart and Jack I WaWf or Attell any time he wants It. reaching his San Francisco office at t:20

Los Angeles,' Feb. 0. With two morn-
ing papers declaring Flynn the winner
and the third expressing the opinion
that Langford's class won th 10 round
battle for him, fight 'fans seemingly
are divided in their opinions today as
to who realy won the fight last night
at McCarey's pavilion. V t .'

sWarthy skinned Oneida, drsfted by the
New York Giants from the Marlon club
of the Ohio State league. Williams isDavis furnishing the other .tussle pre--1 dh. i. nv.it tn be the stepping o clock last night, two hours and 4 mln

cMinf idi mun mw um.iuw.w. n.- - to , a number of little ooxers in fullblood. His father was a chief ofutes inside the time allowance of 10
days. Coffrothy remarked that he couldmi oroi iuwuiMira m inn -- i tt, t,it,ir. .Th 10 round nouts are m

tha Oneldas and his crand father ledgo rrom lxmdon. England, to San FranArndt preliminary.-owl- n to.; the, big d although little harm is
following of the tw6 boys. -

4 '. ; : 'tr.X Kr. thev serve to bring many a band of braves against the white
men who encroached on their huntingcisco, Cal in 10 days, which prompted I month.O'Connell was- - kidded, considerably! "".rz . vv .mi ahow com. to bet him 11000. i lands. The Indian is six feet talLlast night over the sparkle In his eyes. ZZtV n the rlns:. on his night across the country. Notre Dams collece. for the first timel,Uj IVUO Vi awsswT " straight as an arrow. Like "pis forewmpn --attracted international Attention. 1 in its Jilstory of .atbletlrs. has two for.

Tha decision, however, officially goes
to Flynn, as it Is left to the Judgment

writers to decide who wins,
Owing to' the law which prohibits de-

cisions being given from the ring; It
was a rattling good scrap from the first
gong to the end of the tenth.

I Portland Will Battle.
Mis face Is somewhat drawn, and his
step quick and aprlngy.i .Tbssa are two

'indications that ue is. In grsnd trim for
the match', probably-i- n - better- shape
than ever before. . He will cohtlnue his

ne was given au tne aid possible by the elgners making a strong; bid for post
railroad men, and particularly the I tlons on the 'varsity baseball nine. Fal"After all' Portland may get that spe

fathers, his skin-- is o? swsrtny huer nis
hair Is jet black and he wears it rather
long. ' .'.''

King GustaT Improves Rapidly.
(UntUd Prew Leawd Wire.)

nla - train to-- the blT flht Ther W9 Bouthern Pacific. it was the fastest I omir. a Mexican, and Gamboa, a Cuban,
time ever made between the two towns. I are . almost finished products of .the.nm. rimiht o limit cettlns; enough of ahard training .today, and will go on the The men bored Into each , other, andAmerican game.road tomorrow rooming ', for a. final! party to take'the long inland trip w i" grea (fought Ilka tigers. Flynn acted on the: tiunt to keeiv Ilia noundasre dowfL.j,-- . I aallna . rtiinoa . but son J ranciaco wu Stockholm, Feb. 9. --King Gustav'a

certainly draw a good slxed bunch of Clifford Rauman. ; amateur champion f .!"vV.1?' .W" "e UZM 2SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
miuuwweipi, oi ma memo. COUl, ana hn.a w.r. ' atmrlf bv LunirfVir. TnDID BOSTON TAR BABY-1- & hrXt Charles Rosha nf Twia invAla ra tn ! a

condition following an operation for ap-
pendicitis continues to Improve. There
is little fear of complications now, Be-
coming to the court surgeons, snd it is
believed the king will experience a

When the weather Is' cold and
stormy, most of us are more or
less Bubject to the unpleasant ex-

perience of colds, with the conse-
quent wearing strain of the

- cough and-'th- e danger of mere
serious trouble apt to follow neg-- .
lect '' ',

People who practice deep
breathing ahd who use ordinary

, care. to avoid sudden changes of
temperature, dampness and ex-

posure, are .less liable to take
cold than those of less methodical
habits. At the first sign of a
cold, steps should be- taken to
check It. A simple. Inexpensive
and effective remedy Is made by
mixing two ounces f Glycerine,
a half-oun- ce , of Virgin Oil of
Pine compound puro and eight
ounces of pure Whiskey. It Is
claimed ' by the Leach' Chemical

t Co.. of Cincinnati, .who prepare
the genuine; Virgin .Oil of Pine' compound pure for- dispensing
through druggists, that - a

of this mixture four
times a day will break up a cold

,ln twenty-fou- r hours and , cure
any cough, that is curable. ,

FIGHT UNDER WRAPS? " "ujiu anew mjm- - I vuiuib in nie iwuunu meur DOxmgM,edn and explain tnat tne rignt was
naslum.' ' l. T.... t n.A..i,ij th flo-h- t la held tuauiiiu:uii duiiuu in jiyi u, rro-- j dangerously close 10 a araw.

feesor Van Court, the veteran California I The fight proved to-b- e the' biggest speedy and complete recovery. The an
noitneement has been received with' re7Ta ' eiv isrv v. uvvkci I f Buffalo Ramblers' Bicycle elub Is 26 trainer-ana- . ooxing. instructor will ao-- drawing card this season. More than jolcing by the people and preparation.years oia. company them. , .. .

.
1 io.OOO people anxious to see the goflB-h-t ..with Jim- - Flynn .at Is Ansreles are being made to celebrate the king'slast night will have any effect on Louis , ' .,,.., ;. i Icrowded around the pavilion doors. 'but

Boston may' make a bid for the an-- 1 on account of the lack of space, only aSan Francisco Is to have a half-mil- e recovery as soon as it la absolutely asBlot's . plans - for his March card In
motordrome, ' , i sured that lie Is out of danger.which Langford has been signed to nual regatta of the National Associa-- 1 little more than ecoo were allowed to

FArIOUS TENNIS STARS

BEGIN TOURNEV TODAY
tion or Amateur Oarsmen. - Tha award I enter.appear here in the main event against

a man i yet to be -- chosen,, has not been The Toronto Zlngarl cricket eleven hfk ma (1a fn Xfarnh anrl (ha Ar.nwillintend to make a tour of England thisdetermined, but It is more than likely tests will be rowed In August There is Fostie or Australia, uonsioson or
summer, sailing early In June.that 'Blot will fro ahead with his orig chance that the Belgium- eight which Ainc n)r ' "'K"

inal plans and bring tha negro to this 1. fl I lU.II..- -. V m nave asrecu w rin vu joiuo uu f oiiu--

Atlanta Unions Want 8 Hour Day.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 9 A. determined

campaign for an elght-tjo- ur work day
was launched today by the Atlanta Fed-
eration of Trades. The federation em-
braces about 85 labor unions, only a
few of which enjoy . the eight-hou- r
schedule at present ,

city. arv 12 at Johannesburg for $1000 a corv. vvuciD uaiainnn rnmnin m i lmI. .. mtm :
l a t- - . ciufeiauu . unco nines ninT vuino uver,Many local fans are disposed to be ner and two-thir- ds of the net profits... mxaswv t,jr jjiau m. regftlia on JLs&k Harvard varsity eight has been suggestSan Dlesro, Cel.. Feb. . The annuallieve that if Langford. fought under Chapala; for singles and four-oare- d ed as their opponents In a race on the of the meeting. The winner Is to take

'
the whole amount. -tnnl tournament of me ironaao shells.wraps' last night he showed good Judg Charles river.,rvmntrtr riub onened today. Many fa

' in the vamoua players are entered ai seibach has slarned ) r.rii.i
ment, from a business standpoint. The
negro has been having such d hard time
getting; battles because of .the general
dread ,in which, he Is neld" ,by men of

Philadelphia will witness a team Marnims, nouser and Xewaaho fn k.rious tennis events. tnis year.
ininnt these are Maurice McLaugn athon race on Lincoln's birthday, whenHarrlsburg Tristate leahis weiahL that he can 'hardly be I Kn rnnnr-ii- n In the national singles nine. three pairs made up of Pat White and

Pat' Dlneen; Flying Deer and Alfred
Rallies,,, and Tom Morlasey and Mike

blamed for pulling,. If pull he did. I Sumner Hardy, coast cnam- -

mon:: May Sutton, woman cnampion qisgainst Flynn, whom he knocked outc tn Manager Tom McCarev of T.awnrM- - Tie.l Hotchkiss, womtn spring, win run tne Maratnon distance,geies nas .matched Monte Attt.il One man will be allowed to relieve thev.hdtnniAn f the United States, and G
yJJBM '. mwm

EK (XL
m mum

one punch In their first Tight ,

CHEMAWA HOPES TO MAKE Florence Sutton, woman cnimpiun 7r.y,r to box 46 rou"l t Jef-- other at any time during the race, yet
if' Vernon . arena on February 22. 1 either man enust not run over 13 milesn. Parirm ffiRt. The tournament will iuo cuiran will ne ror tha hin,m. ..j itt ...i. ki.i, . ...'end Saturday when the finals In all the

w.... t....,i,i,iUUBIi1p. .. ; I lar distance.events are played. . ,

Tha mnn'it and women S Singles were
. MUCH BETTER SHOWING

Chemawa, Or., Feb. 8. Tomorrow the
Indian school basketball' team will play

r. -- a- . "''.. I t ...,..,..(..vrwraeri uurns. th Tn... I e . ..n.ainn h.. h. o,,.. i- -started today.
wrestler. .Is it. years old h ri,im. I .i.,ti.. n. ,.i r- - ,

mo ,.strong aggregation or, Dallas ? v ",enc!,a1w"tntt at the age Britaih and Irelnd by the announcementyears and has ameared unon Hln,.,n. ... w tn, wmnn.i pm.lege and tbe leaders of tho Willamette
coi-- j

j BARKLEY HIGH uUN ATI Ou Complete Stock Men's and
Boys' Clothing at Less Than CostValley league. The Indians expect to ...ww niu, Ulir r VVU DerSOnS tnd riaa I .....l.lnn .v.,' , J.VA Annual vlFl aMULTNOMAH'S SHOOTmake a better showlnsr than thev did taugnt over 1600 men the art of wres- - meeting at Blsley next July there willIn their first game with Dallas early be a figure target for all individual com- -

.1 .1 -- r lAA , tLee Barklev. the Seattle professional,

..uuuui, VIJOBB RQnrrflM I I, a .t,n wm. .nil hA I Hn An Ifled the Multnomah gun ,club shoot at
Llnnton Sunday, with- a percentage of

in the season when they were- - snowed
under to. the. tune( of , 68 to 1.1 The In-
dian team has developed greatly since
that time, being Improved in team work ,.. """ v uiy is. ur. las-- I the inner circle being ZQ inches In diam82. A good crowd witnessed the shoot

. Qa:. Wl Bo"lechter, A. I eter the next circle S3 .inches In diame- -and in'basket; throwing.- ! ''i.fV'W liig. Scores: ' , - 1 -

- Shot at. Broke. V mirr''.u' JMCvakl, ter and the next 48 Inches in diameter,
and Frank will, ha invito I 4 iin h- -IJarklev ..100 , 2 .

P.C,
.92
.90
.88

In ff , f-.-
il

tr master's tourney ter of, thd target, i the tipper part vof
experts-wi- ll play in . Lhi.h'i. r,.tnM whit n.i th in,

Chemawa has an lnterschool . league
. consisting of 11 teams and the school
team has lately taken oh. two new men.
Sorrel and Clements, ." who have . greatly
strengthened the team.; On Friday they

Forbs .100
HIllls', ..100
Morris 100
Reed ......100

minor event.'- - v. . . . I Th.' fimn t.:,nint.86
.85

Absolutely ,the best clothing bargains offered in Port-
land this season. The fabrics are from the foremost
American and European mills and comprise all the
newest color designs striped effects, etc. They were
designed and made by the best craftsmen in New
York the city that creates styles for the entire coun-

try, and where the ablest designers and tailors in
America are to be found; - k

win play pacirio college , at ivewberg. iri,i v.i...i o.i..,Jl V. ' I uruwii..84Beal ...... - .ltiiuuiu BDurunx ciud or i.nnAnB0
50When they played Pacific at Chemawa

88
86
86
42
40
40
40
80
38

ftf lllrlv, 1a; lna.Lt,.. L . .Lewis . . . . .

the Indians were ; defeated 19- - to ,15.
, .80
.80
,80

Bateman ' . . owearmrbThis game they hope to win. Krimbel J.
60
60
BO

60
.78Johnson . . .

Krimbel, II. nomucii d)t umi Mo wearing or band IfflZOPIflt? Mzor t0 keenest.(hie d i t c h. OntFRISCO'S FIGHT BOSS ages originated in this country and
tnat uiey snouid be barred. I Guarantees If razorlne Is not - satis-- I

factory mall your rasors to us and weDISREGARDS AMATEUR Eddie Smith Referee.
San Francisco, --Feb. 9.Eddie Smith i win grind ana none inem iree or cnarge.Bobby Waltheur. the - bicycle rider. lac a cane at arug or naroware stores9 These direc- - of- - Oakland . was cnosen to referee

the world's championship lightweight
fight between Battling Nelson and Ad

San Francisco, Feb.
tors csn't direct the

says that the gam a in Germany could for by mall,
not-be- ' better.' .Waltheur says: "Blcy-- 1 k.asorine Co.,board f 'super- - 85 rranklla St., sTew Tork.

visors." said Supervisor Heraet when cle riding Is the national sport In Ger

"5

Wolgast. The selection of Smith ,was
made Tuesday noon at a meeting be-

tween John ; R, Robinson, manager for

MEN'S SUITS v

$15 values ......$11.75
$20 values $14.35
$25 values . .....$18.75
$35440 values ..$25.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$15 values . . . .$11.75
$20 values ......$14.35
$25 values .'.$18.75
$35-$4- 0 values ..$25.00

many just: as baseball Is here. It Is
nothing to eee 46,000 persons out fora race.- - And they even pay to see usNelson; Tom Jones, Wolgast's manager.

and ,"Sld" Hester,- - promoter of the fight.

Supervisor Kelson challenged, his right
to grant, an amateur fight permit to the
White Rock Athletic club for February.

8. Nelson had stated that the White
Rock was not recognised by the Pacific
Athletic association, as required by fhe
ordinance. ' .

"This club has applied for member

irtiin. uur con.racis v can ior us " to f''begin training Thursday and we mustNelson was' present and . acquiesced In
the choice of the referee.;- - ..a'.. train in public every day until Sunday.

ship in the association; If It denied
that is not within our prpvlnces.'eplied Fads forWeak WomenJierget - with some warmth, ; v A ,, . v

Mayor McCarthy approved Herget'
aland in disregarding the Pacific Ath Nina-tenth- s ol all the sickness, of women ii due to some dersntferaent or 4ls ,
letic association,

Boys' NohbySuits yt
Nowhere in this city can you dress the little man as
nobby and economically as here during this sale.
These Suits are strongly, made, and handsome and
come in plain serges, fancy cassimeres, thibets, chev-
iots and tweeds. , , .',',',,,; .j 5 m ,

; This Dat in Sport Annals.
T859 Jake Kllraln, pugilist, . born at

ureenporw x. ;r
18T6 At.; London, J; Kdward Payson

R I;guimslisiiL .a ,.' '. ,.sls.k,f,.n,.. t... A - J TAKE

. iff rs-'-'--
d

Weston defeated, William Perkins in 84- -

' ease of tha orltas disliaotly feminine. ' Such sickness can bo cured is oared
overv' dey bf ,,, - ' - v . ,., - ; 4

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
i - it Makes Weak Women Strong ' 'x '

r ";, Sick Women, Well. :
It acts directly on the organs effected and is at tbe same time a general restora

' five tonic for the whole- - system. It cure female complaint right in tbe privacy
of home. v It makes unn'ecestsry tbe disagreeable questioning, examinations and ;

rlncal treatment so universally .insisted upon by doctors,, and so abhorrent t '

hour pedestrian contest, ,ln which Wes
ton walked about 109 'miles. ?, $7.50 Suits now ..$5.00IggO On the Tyne river, England, R. $5.00 Suits now... $3.75

$6.50 Suits now . .$4.50 5$8.00 Suits nowW. Boyd defeated William Klliott In
scullers' race for 12000, 3 miles",y 563'
yards. Btralghtaway. $10.00 Suits now ............. $7.C0

.1886 The Kansas City baseball club

If
1 f

it I

took' the place 'Of Buffalo in the National

league. ,,, ?,

1892 At St. Paul, Franlc Davles de-
feated John Flynn In 100-yar- d pedes-trhi- n

contest for 12000.

every modext women. , ,

We shall not particularise here at to tho symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting" full infonnstioa as to - their symptoms and
means of positive euro are referred to the People's Com

All Montavilla cars run through
Laurclhurst. . Only ; 15 minutes1 I!mon Scus-- j Medical Adviser 1003 pages, newly reyised ride, Take car on Washington1900 At iCDieago. Kranite Krne won

from "Chicago Jatk" Daly tn six rounds.
:.. 190J--At JSlcw york.r Matty Bjildwln
Won - from Clarence Forbes In three

ad te street, between Fifth and First.
Salesmen on-th-e ground. Office

lition, sent r on receipt of 21 one , J t 1

cost of mailing esp; or, in cloth f
sVlirVR- - N.V. 1 - iL. Pieroe, Buffslo, . r

cent s temps to cover
Seventh and SUr'binding for 3rounds. ci Outfitters to Hen and Boys

gtVIg?MsMgssHMM
522 Corbett Building; , . .

'
- -1907 At New York, Princeton" won

the Intercollegiate hockey championship.


